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lng and E. L. Carruth, of Stay ton.

OXdeposited his watch In lieu of $10 LITTLE
Cluster Hops Are Bold--Sale

of 300 bales of cluster hops
at Independence by the Wolfe Hop'NEWS: IN BRIEF: bail to insure his appearance. (GET 'ffiW'

IN FINE SHAPE iPrison to have ehow tBozell-Dolma- n rase se-t-
Date for the case of Mrs. Bozell Plans for the annual peniten

Birth Is Reported
George Witte, of route 6, S-le- m,

reports that an addition to
his family-arrive- d yesterday eve-
ning. The new arrival is a girj.
and weighs seven pounds. She has
been named Ina Larraine Witte.

tiary show are beginning to mavs. Celia Dolman, In which the de
fendant is accused of alienation of mi tF VBayes and -- Warren Trainaffection, has been set for October
9 at 9 o'cock, according to ann-

ouncement-made yesterday.

company Is reported here." , The
hops brought 15 cents a pound,
the highest price paid this year on
1924 hops. Between 150 and 160
bales of fuggles are reported to
have been purchased from the
Donald McCarty ranch by McNeff
at 21 cents a pound, while James
R. Linn has purchased 100 bales
of 1922 crop hops from Sid Beck
at 8 Vi cents. According to let-
ters received from England, the
crop there is estimated at not less
than 330.000 swt. against 229,000
last year, , with the continental
crop much larger than the 1923
crop.

terialize, according to Joe Murray,
chief! clerk at the prison. Si- - E.
Murdock, inmate, will have charge
again this year and is beginning to
line up his material. . Though .the
date! of the production has not
been set yet, the show will i be

Hard Hunt and Hayes
Arousing Interest

Rev. Knott Moderator
j Tier. C. Stanley Knott of Mill
(City Was elected moderator of the
jVVillamette Presbytery at the ses-

sion just closed at Newport. lr.
Wallace Howe Lee of Albany was
elected state clerk. Rev. Stewart
was chosen temporary clerk and
Rev. Gefl of Newport recording
iclerk. Mill City was chosen as
the meeting place for the spring
session. Rev. L. W. Moore and
Rev. J. A. Buchanan of Albany
Were - elected to the presbytery's
membership. ;

Card of !Thanks
We wish ' to thaik those who

staged before hristmas. probably Warren and Bayes are In fineby word 6r deed cheered and com

Speeders Are Cited
Three speeders were cited and

one appeared in the justice court
Saturday. R. H. Stwart was fined
$1. while charges were filed
against H. L. Bin'ns, of Portland;
Homer Arstill and George W. An-

drews. .' .

forted Ruth during her Illness
Have Your Child's Eyes Examined Nov,

.You can rest assured that your child will be fitted correctly
by Dr. Mendelsohn and that he will give you as good service as
can be hadfor he guarantees satisfaction In every respect.

late In November or early! in
December.

shape for their match at the arm-
ory next Wednesday night.and we wish to acknowledge with

Warren has been working out
For Used Tracto-rs- every day at WTeH"s ranch near

sincere (hanks the many kind
expressions I of sympathy extend-
ed us la our bereavement. Sin-
cerely, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Lafky

New andSee Vlck Brothers. Independence and is down to 132
Eat Gray Bellused tractor implements at spe pounds with four days to go beHOSPITALITY TO BE

fore the fight. He will have nocial prices. S21and family.' S21 Hot chicken la males, they arc
different. , s2l

Spirella Corset!
Sold by Alice A. Miles. 451 N.

!21st. Phone 1902-- J. Salem, Ore- -
DEMONSTRATED HERE trouble in taking off the other

My Pledge to Parents j

To make the. most thorough test of your children's cyes.
Xot to suggest glasses unless your children's progress or
health would be impaire! without them. .

To make the price of the glasses as low as possible, hot
slighting best vision, eye-comf-ort and durability.

, (Continocd from page 1)Vick BrotheiGoing to California in Ca-r-'. ' s21 Have several overhauled andHave jfoom for 3 people. Share
expensesl Call at Bligh hotel be fine band will be on the grounds

farly next Friday, and they will

Sunday Schools to Exhibit-Ma- rion
county Is not making

as good a response as it should
to the call for exhibits in the State

used tractors at special prices.
Also, new . and used farm imple

two pounds necessary to get
within the featherweight limit.
Bayes is already down to 130 and
is confining bis work to boxing
seven or eight rounds at the arm-
ory every night and going five

tween now j and Monday. S21 report 100 or more strong.
Bertha Junk-Darh- y

Teacher of Piano. f679 N..Cot-jtag-e

St. Phone 1950W. Register ments. " ,S21 The Lava Bears haven t gone
Case is, postponed ;now. tzi Into hibernation yet and are like-

ly to get in on the big doings ofContagions Disease Lljrbt - miles on the road each morning
to harden up his legs and get
endurance. If condition means

No serious contagious diseases Hospitality day. And the Cave

- I Invite you to consult me freely about headaches, eyestrain1
and all matters pertaining to the eyes or to glasses.

I will give you my frank and sincere advice, based on taoro
than a third of a century of practice.

I do not belong to any combine but regulate my own prices.

The difficulty between J. L
Myers and his wife, which was to
be aired before ; county Judge
Downing: yesterday was postponed
until Monday at 10 o'clock.

Men of Grants Pass are thinkingin Salem were'reported to Dr. Wil-
liam B. Mott, city health officer,
during the last week.. The only it over . and so are the Gobblers anything the bout should be a

hummer from beIKo bell.

Sunday School association's booth
at the state fair, according to
Fred De Vries, president of the
Marion county association. Mr.
De Vries urges that Sunday school
people of the county bring what-
ever possible In the way of ap-

propriate exhibits and a place will
be found for them in the booth.
Many! other counties are reported
to bringing In very creditable

of Oakland. The Lithians of Ash
Warren's trouble heretoforetwo reported were chicken pox. land will? in all probability show

up, boosting for the town that has been in getting down to
weight and be has come in aboveMoved to Monmouth drinks Uthia water. .

Four couple tqtnarry
Wedding licenses were Issued

yesterday to L. F. Kaplinger, of
Mill City, and Olivia Haack of
Marion; Walter S. Frasier, of 250
South Sixteenth street, Salem, and
Clemma SaunderB, of 1653 South
Commercial street; ; Salem; J. E.
Farris, of Turner, and Levia Le-or- a.

of Salem; and John Kenneth
Wolfe and Edith McLeiry, both of
Salem.

the featherweight limit more oftMr. and Mrs. Bert Eshleman
DR. MENDELSOHN ;

210-21- 1 United States Bank Building , IV'
Telephone 723 for Appointment

The Salem Cherrians will be on
en than below it Jand baby went to Monmouth1 Frl the job to receive the Bill Hunt and "Tiny" Hayeshospitality clubs as they enter the

Announces Studio Reopening
Miss Jay Turner will return

from her New York city music
study Sept. 21, Immediately re-
opening her piano and violin res-

idence studio, 335 N. Capitol St.
Latest methods. Dunning course
for piano. S21

day to reside. Air. Eshleman is
opening a grocery store in that fair grounds. fought the eight round main

event at Independence last weekBefore Yen Leavelittle college city. The program for next FridayYour home or car have it in and made such a hit that the Inwill open at 10 o'clock in therured properly. Phone 161, Becke morning in the. stadium, withfc Hendricks, IT. S. Bk. Bldg. S7
dependence people will be over
in force to see the return go.
The bout was called a draw thereshort greetings by A. C. Marsters.

Use Our Distributive ..- -
Payment plan if you cannot

spare the cash. Pomeroy & Keene,
jewelers and opticians. s21 f aProf. T. S. Roberts-- Will

enroll piano and organ
president! of the state fair board
of directors. He will introduce

Miss Dibble's Studio
Of expression will enroll pupils

Tuesday; Sept. 30. Literary and
dramatic Interpretations. 'Voice
training. Plana for children. Stu-
dio 180 N. Com'l., Rm. 14. Phone

Austin Kaiser was haled into
after both the boys had taken
plenty of punishment but as
Hayes is just a beginner with

students' now, at his studio 505
the justice: court yesterday on a A. N. Pierce, president of the Ore-

gon Hospitality club, who ' will reN. Summer St. Phone 188 3 W
High school credits given. 821' charge of non-suppor- t. Upon his spond in behalf of the Cherrians only a couple of fights to his

credit, the boys from over therepromise to have $30 ready MonI116F4. S21 O." Shelling, secretary of the

Justice Brown to Speak -
Because the weekly Kiwanis

club programs had been made up
in advance, it was impossible for
the club to observe Constitution
week, but next Tuesday noon Jus

day morning the case was continMoney for fine raised . Hospitality club and chairman of are coming over Wednesday night
prepared to back him with someInability to pay his fine Is the day, will speak,,and. then Mued and sentence held in ' abey-

ance. A warrant was issued, yes-
terday for the arrest of Jesse

Dr. B. F. Pound, Dentist , i

f Has' returned after extended
istudy inithe East. Special atten

caused the police to retain P. C S. Taylor, vice president of the thing more than their vocal or
gans.club and the real Captain Kldd ofBachaut as a guest of the city,

Saturday Bachaut was fined $250
tice George M. Brown, of the Ore-
gon supreme court, will speaktion to platework and extraction. Whltier, who - is wanted here for

non-suppo- rt. It is believed that the Coos Bay Pirates.
406 U. S. Bank Building. 821 when he appeared before Marten Following, there will be an adupon some phase of the constitu he is located in Vancouver, Wash

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST Idress by Irving E. Vining, presition. Special music for the-lunc-

To collect note dent of the State Chamber ofeon will be furnished by the Wil
Poulsen, police judge, Saturday
morning, and was unable to raise
the money until later In the day.
He was arrested Friday night by

WILLIAM WALLACE GRAHAM
Concert Violinist and Teacher .

I 5IAKER OF ARTISTS" f

Head of the Violin Department Willamette University
Mr. Graham has artist pnplls playing and teaching la tilparts of the United States.;
In the Musical Contests held by one of the largest

Musical Clubs in the Northwest, during the past year, hiapupils won first and second places in every event in whichthey were entered both in Portland and Salem, including
the professional contest in Salem. Mr. Graham himself
received first place as violin soloist in this club In Portland.

A pupil of his was awarded the Senior Scholarship at
the American Conservatory of Music at Chicago, this season.

Hot Chicken TamaleaA complaint was filed yesterday Commerce. Mr. Vining is recog
s21Made at the Gray Belle.jby C. L. Mitchell suing Ben F Fair week; busy days. i

W Snized as one of the most brilliant
lamette university quartette,': with
Tommy Roberts at the piano, - At
a special meeting of the board of orators of the west. Do the old timers rememberClothes Hampers

? Hop wood for $262.25, said to be
j due on a note given by Hopwood.
An attorney's fee of $50 is also

During the afternoon I of Frldirectors this week, Roy Shields, See what Salem looked like In the; notAnd baskets at half price. day the various organizations willwindow. Hamilton's. so long ago when this was a wide82; asked. . . - former Salem man now located in
Portland, was elected an honorary

Offleers; Olson and Breneman in
an alley between Front and Com-

mercial and charged ' with trans-
portation and possession of intoxi-
cating liquor. The police officers
found a gallon Jug of prune whis-
key In bis possession. Bachaut
plead guilty to the charge.

march before the grandstand, just
before the races. There Will also open town?

member of the Salem club. C Spare Tire Stolen be put on special stunts before thewnue a delivery wagon was grandstand.Dunning System of Music Study
A dispatch' to Congressman

Hawley from Hon. Fred C. Hicks,
dated at New York yesterday, said

parked in front of the Fitts In the evening there will bemarket . on North Commercial
Mr. Graham will be at the Marion hotel on Mondays and

Thursdays, where appointments for Instruction may be- - made.
Mary Talmadge Headrlck, Assistant

Elma Weller Is now registering
classes in this system for the fall band concerts by the Rocarian

Lena Hello Tartar
Voice pupila : enrolling 3 now.

Latest methods In vocal technique.
School, credits given. Voices tried
without eharge. Studio 164 N.
Liberty St. Phone 334; Res.
1763W. S31

Berrlan and Roseburg bands and "Itinerary from San Francisco to
Washington not complete, owing

someone stole a spare tire and
rim; according to a report made toterm beginning Oct. 1st. Studio

special exhibitions in the stadium695 North Liberty. Phone 1351. to plan to operate caravan fromthe police by Paul Bassett. 1197 before the regular program. ,S21

Bliss Margaret Fisher-Tea-cher

of piano and harmony,
will resume classes Sept. 29,
High eehool credits given. Studio
790 N.y Church St Phone 2046M.

- , - t S21

there to Southern California priorNorth Sixteenth, driver of the And don't forget that the Cher-
rians will drill right in front of to northern run. Our advancevehicle. the department of agriculture

agent now In Iowa making 'plansOsteopathy for Children
Dr. Marshall, 228 Oregon Bldg- the grandstand Friday afternoon

covering your territory. You willOsteopathy for Goit along about 2 o'clock." f ,s2l hear from us in the near future."Dr. Marshall, 22 S Oregon Bldg.

Washington, D. C. aa well s

some eastern judges eminent
qualified to entertain and instru
us along various lines of ths i
dustry.

t
AH interested parties cord'a!

-- 21.

WOODRY
Buys Furnituro

Phone 511

V
The above refers to the Cool- -Flags to Appear Soon

Elma Weller
Teacher of piano, specializing

In Artist Tone and Touch through
the Modern Weight Relaxation.
Studio 695 Nl' Liberty St. Phone
1351. S21

Salem will blossom out in gala
BEARCAT SQUAD HAS

MANY WEAK PLACES
' (Con tinned from vara 1)

Idge-Daw- es .automobile - caravanOne Birth Reported "
the rest. Pity the poor gink who
owns a railroad.

According to evidence furnished
by the public libraries, the people
of - America are today reading
more of applied science and stand-
ard fiction than anything else.
There are now more than 18,000
public libraries in the ..United
States and they have more than
70,000,000 volumes on their shelv-
es. 1. We ; are great readers and
we seem to be rather good readers

that is coming across the country.Birth of Robert Dale, to Mr; andattire over the week-en- d and by
Monday morning the streets will N. C J!ar;invited to attend

secretary. fMrs. R. D. Gray, of 647 South alumnus of. the year '22, was the It is partly under the auspices of
the college people. From theCapitol, on September 1 8 has been mainstay of the alumni team, al-

though Bain, acting as captain.
be ; bedecked with flags and'1 ban-
ners to welcome" visitors to the
city and the state fair. - The

above It Is evident that, the caraBufcks for Sale reported to the city health officer.
did some good work also.Mr. Gray, who is 57 years old. Is van will pass through Salem on Its

way to the state of Washington. CHICHESTER SF""a retired banker, having been en
t Roadster and seven-passeng- er;

(bargains. Call at 1:30 p. m. or 7
I p. m. 277 North Capital street,
( Salem, Or. s21

Chamber of Commerce is placing
170 of Its flags in the business
section. ! Nearly 100 of these are

and it will no doubt stop here.gaged in business as president of

Dr. B.H. White .

Osteopathy - Surgery
Electronic Diagnosis and Treat-
ment (Dr. Abram's method).
Office Phone 859 or 469-- J

&06 U. S. Bank Bldg.

The only score of the game was
made in the middle of the third
quarter when an intercepted pass
of the varsity was knocked back

u jmp Urmr .
ktWIMeil Mil' ,.- a.iX mthmr. v mt -

the Turner State bank for a num m

' Marion county has more pavednew and be hung across the streets
as well. People who thing we are
going to the dogs may ponder this
for a moment.

ber of years. .
'

for the first time. of the goal line for a safety. ToCall 62W
21 A Good Willow

roads than any county on the
Pacific coast with the exception of
Fresno county, California," says
an item in the Salem Chamber of
Commerce weekly bulletin.

The Gray Bell-e-
I For Mrs. Rolph's tamalea.
i ,

'

Free vlnlt to fair
Hamil80c.Clothes basket,Will serve breakfast from s23ton's.

As a prize for work done in the until 11, lunch 11:30 until 3 and
dinner 5 until 8; also a la carteclubs In Marion county during the Fire Department Called V

Here is another: "Marion
has more rural paved roads

A grass ffre on a few vacar.service from 7 a. m. until 12:30
p. m. Monday and all during state lots on South Church oppositefair week. s21 than all the other counties in Orefrom the state blind school called

past year, four children have been
awarded : a free trip to the state
fair. Their - names are George
Wiesner, of Ge.rvais, Stanley Cles-la- k.

of Suglimlty, Rosalia Koehler,
of Mount Angel, and Marvel Wav-gnie- r,

bf Gervain.

out the fire.' department aboutOsteopathy the Original .
gon combined." The latter Is not
new. Bnt it-I- s well to be remind-
ed of the fact. More than this,

ANNUAL MEET OF
OREGON LIVESTOCK

, (Continued from page 1)

the job. If you have some ideas
regarding needed legislation, be
prepared to present them at this
meeting and get. them into the
hands of a live legislative commit-
tee, if approved by the organiza-
tion.

We expect to be . particularly
fortunate this year In having with
us at our annual meeting a live-

stock man and good speaker from

9:30 o'clock. Saturday morning.

Willamette VcIIc;:
Triinslcr Co.

Fast Through Freight id 2.11
Valley Points Daily.

Speed-Efficiency-Serv-

Salem-Portland-Woodb-

Corvallls-- --Eugene - Jeff err--Dall-
as

- Albany Monmouth
'Independence - Monroe

- Springfield

SHIP BY THUCi:

And genuine spinal treatment The fire started from a fire which
had been Ignited to destroy someDr. Marshall, 228 Oregon Bldg.

! J? s21

ward the end of the fourth, quar-
ter the varsity team was walking
down he field with the wall-wind- ed

alumni, but the gun came
too soon to allow them to utilize
their new-foun- d . spirit.

The four or five letter men who
played In the varsity line did only
mediocre work,, although Sher-
wood, Stolseltz and Hartly show-
ed some old1 time spirit,

Rathbun will pick I out 'the
squad next Monday, and-the-

n ge;
in as much time as possible' m
hard work-out- s before the Oregon

:game.-- j
The alumni line-n-p was: Quar-

ter, Ganzans; halves, P. Farey ar.d
Zellar; fullback, Coughlin; ends,
Patterson and . Jackson; center.
Bain; tackles, H. Rarey and Wa-pat- o;

guards, Skirvin and Mor-
mon. Three from the Salem high
school were in the alumni line-u-p,

Jackson, Mormon and Cougal, who

brush. No. damage was done.
Join Kiwanis Clu-b-

Johnson's Linoleum Varnis-h-Announcement Is made in the
Is just the thing to brightenweekly- - letter of N.;D. Elliott

and preserve your linoleum. Trial

Miss Beatrice Shelton
Teacher of Piano

High school credits granted.
Studio, 345 Marlon. Phone
1299; Derby building, 365. i

can 60c. Hamilton's. s
secretary of the Salem Kiwanis
club, of the joining of three new
members. The new members are
W. F. Watson, manager of the

Marion county is going to keep
right "on building paved market
roads. ...

-

The Salem Chamber of Com-

merce bulletin suggests two audi-
toriums a Community house at
the auto park where displays may
be made, and a big one to attract
conventions. Good idea. May as
well shoot the whole- - scheme
through, and not make two bites
to the cherry.

V
The auto busses have taken

away a quarter of the business of
the railroads and now they say
the flying machines will soon get

Get Building Permit
Western Auto Supply company, Building1 permits were issued

from the city recorder's office
Saturday to E. L. Kappbahn for

Court and High; Dri George R
SPECIAL FOR SHORT TIME ONLY;

Goodrich Hot Watei BoMgVehrs. surgeon. United States
the construction of a story andNational Bank building, and Dr.
half dwelling at 1408 Court, toE. H. Hobson, physician. Bank of substituted for Skirvin In the sec-

ond.1 .' :
"

:

RADIO HEADQUARTERS
': I f For

'

RADIO SUPPLIES
i j Open Evenings

291 NORTH COMMERCIAL

Commerce building.
The schedule for the Bearcats

cost $2500, and to H. Septka, for
a dwelling to be erected at 1660
North " Commercial V at a cost of
11000.

Use Our Distributive 98Values Up
to $2J25

opens with the game with Oregon
here on September 27, followed

f:::;;Movedifj''':
and now that we are located In

our new quarters at i

143 S. LIBERTY ST.
we are. In a position to give yon
itill 1 better service on your
transfer and hauling work1 '

We Still Handle Fuel
end have several carloads of
coal due In a few days.-- Better
Set your order In early,'

' Phone 030 ,
t

Larmer Transfer: &
Storage Co. f

Payment plan if you : cannot
by University of Washington atspare the cash. Pomeroy & Keene
Seattle, October 4 ; Linf ield here.jewelers and opticians. s2 Births Are Reported

Ray, Jr., is the name of a baby
boy , born Saturday . to Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Loter, of 444 South

October It; College of Puget
Sound there, October 25: IdahoDIED. . SCHAEFER'S DRUG STORE

THE PENSLAR STORE b
135 North Commercial Phone lC7 j

university here, November 1:
t Popular Priced

Tailored Suite f25 to $45
Men's and Young Men's
D. H. MOSHER

MILLER-- At the residence. 1245 High. A baby girl, born to Mr. Whitman at Walla Walla, Novem
and Mrs. Elmer E. Smith, at 172 6 ber 8; Pacific at Newburg. No
South High on September 17, has vember 22. with the Thanksgiving
been named Carol Louise.TAILOR game still open.

Shipping streetSept.' 19, Mrs.
Mary E. Miller, age 75 years.
Mother of David J. Miller of
California and the Misses Elsie
E. and Minnie B. Miller of this
city. Announcement of funeral
will be made later from the
Rlgdon mortuary.

A Thin Coat ; J -
Of Johnson's linoleum varnish flew System ofmakes the old linoleum look like

new. Trial can 60c. Hamilton's. ii-,- .
23 Fat Reduction

SELLWOOD At Sellwood, Port
A Large AppIland, early Friday, Sept. 19,

Jos. A. Sellwood, age 81 years,
WILLAMETTE

STUDENTS
Uer It a new way for H fat peopleMrs. Hattle Gutches has return

Oregon Pulpand Paper Co.
. ,

' Salem, Oregon .
t

MANUFACTURERS

Sulphite, and Manila Wrappings, also Butchers Wrap-

pings, Adding Machine Paper, Greaseproof ,' GIassln c,

Drug Bond, Tissue Screenings and Specialties. '

- Cars for! Hire .. j
"

.. ;

WITHOUT DRIVERS
' Our antot are all kept In prime condition

therefore are absolutely safe to drive.
TERMINAL TAXI SERVICE

We hire them either with or without drivers.
PHOXE 2020 " i f Omoe at Stage Terminal

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

to redue.x A new wy to rid yourseltpioneer resident of Salem, fa ed from visiting Mrs. June Sulleck
ther of William H. and Harold
E. Sellwood, Mrs. Ethel" E.
Adams and Mrs. Lillian .W.

Goff at Oakland, Oregon, She
brought with her and is showing
to her friends an apple 15 inches
in circumference, from the ' farm

Let us tell y o u
about our low priceHenry. Funeral services will

be held Monday, Sept. 22, at 2 of Fred Seecord. She states that plan. Our work is
o'clock from St. Paul's church Mr. Seecord has one still larger. best for your sull(Episcopal), the Rev. H. D
Chambers officiating, commit and pocketbook.

. Saturday night did not pass
without an arrest for being drunkment services following In City

View cemetery. The body will
lie in state at the church b

easily aad qnickly of the burdensome fat
which makes jroW miserable. Why should
yoa let yourself go, resigning yourself
to being- fat, when by using Marmola
I'rem-rpitio-n Tablets you ran becoma slen-
der again ! Thousands of men and women
each year regain healthy, slender figures
this way. You. too. can take off your
excess flesh in this same pleasant manner.
No need for violent exercises or starva-
tion diets. Jnst take one small Marmola
Prescription Tablet after eacn meal and
before going to bed. In a Try short time
your flabby flesh will begin to disappesr
and soon you will become the proud pos-
sessor of a slender, shapely figure. You
will never be admired as long as you are
fat for fat people are always being made
fun of. But don't let that worry you
anymore. One of the foremort physicians
of his time discovered the Uarmola Pre-
scription for fat reduction and he also
conceived the idea of putting it up in the
convenient tablet form. All you have to
do i to go to your druggist and get a
box. Or if yoa prefer, send the price-- one

' dollar to the Marmola Company,
General Motors Building. Detroit, Mich.,
and a box will be aent to you postpaid.
Start taking these pleasant little, tablet
now ... you wilt always be glad that you
decided to try them. Many of your
friends have used them successfully.

tween the hours of 12 and 1:30

made. G. T. Colson was the first
victim. He was met on State be-

tween Commercial and Liberty
about 10 o'clock by Officer Jack
Cutler. . A search revealed nearly
a half-pi- nt of moonshine. Colsol

p. m. Monday. Rlgdon & Son,
directors.

WINTER IS COMING

.
SAVE MONEYv--' ;

By Buying Your Stove From

Capital Bargain j Houc 2
215 Center Street.

was locked up In the city jail.

LAB &IBUSH
i I Established 1868

General Banking Businex
i

- t.
Office Uosrs frcn 10 s. xa. to 3 p. rU

Speeders Are ArrestedRIGDON & SON'S
MORTUARY .

Uneqnaled! Eerrica
Two speeders were arrestc d

early last night by Officer Wiles.
K. R. Caldwell, of 1144 erry. 152 So. Church St.

' Salem, Ore.was cited to appear Monday morn- -


